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out to this child-murderer." When he had spoken these words his people started to
slay the brahman; but the king reflected ** What is the use* of killing him ? " and let Vnm
go, saying: " You showed me the way; from that debt one of my feet has now been
freed, but I remain indebted for my other limbs." So speaking he sent the brahman
away. Then the brahman brought back his son, and said: " O king, to prove your
truth I have played a trick upon you.'* The king answered: " Whosoever forgets a
service done cannot be regarded as a superior man."
Having told this story the statue said: (f O king, let him who has such heroism
mount upon this throne."
Here ends the fourth story
jainistic recension of 4
When King Bhoja on another occasion had made all preparations for the corona-
tion ceremony and was mounting the throne, the fourth statue said: "King Bhoja,
he mounts on this throne who has gratitude like Vikramaditya's." And when the
king askt ** Of what sort was that gratitude ? " the statue said: " O king, in the words
of the verse:
1.	While wandering in the jungle, having lost his way, the king was quickly
brought to the road to the city by a certain brahman.   " How can I repay you ? "
(said he); and to make trial of this the brahman stole the king's son, and was
arrested by his officers as he was selling (the prince's) ornament.   But King Vik-
rama let him go, marvelous to say, remembering what he had done for him in
the forest.
In Avanti-city, the noble King Vikrama. There dwelt a certain brahman, learned
in all the fourteen branches of knowledge, who had no son. One time his wife said to
him: " Undertake some ceremony of propitiation or the like, that a son may be born
to me/9 Said he: " My dear, sometimes by enterprise one may obtain wealth, and by
obedience to a teacher knowledge, but glory and offspring are obtained (only) thru
virtue. For:
2.	KuntT was loved by five (men), her daughter-in-law [Draupadi] also by five;
this world calls (one, namely, Draupadi) a virtuous woman (but not the other).
Glory is obtained by virtues."
Nevertheless, because his wife insisted, he undertook to worship his family deity. Then
thru his pious devotions a son was born to him, whom he named Devadatta. In due
course he performed all the regular ceremonies for him; the birth-ritual, name-giving
ritual, presentation to the sun, rice-feeding, tonsure, taking of the vow (of student-
ship), release from the (same) vow, and marriage. And when he had taught him skill
in all the arts, the father, desiring to visit places of pilgrimage, left the country. And
this Devadatta in the performance of his household duties one day went into the
forest in person to gather firewood for a sacrifice. Thither also came the noble Vikrama,
whose horse had run away with him, and who had lost his way. And he then gave
entertain meat to the king with fruits, water, and other refreshment, and showed him
the road. And when the king had returned to his city, he paid Devadatta high honors.
One day the king in the assembly described and praised the service Devadatta had
done him. And hearing this Devadatta thought: " Well, is this true or false ? "
And to make proof of it one time he stole and hid the Hog's son. Tho they made
search everywhere they could not find him, and all the people of the court were full

